NYC Day Trip Details & Purchase Info

Itinerary

6:00 am  Bus leaves Cornell B-lot
10:30 am  Drop off at Bryant Park, NYC. Spend the day on your own in the city!
8:00 pm  Meet at Bryant Park for departure
Midnight:  Bus returns to Cornell B-lot

Purchase Tickets

Purchase tickets here:  https://cudfaservicctr.securepayments.cardpointe.com/pay

Purchase instructions are on following pages.

IMPORTANT: When purchasing tickets, you must enter “Account Number and Other Reason” as indicated in instructions.
STEP 1

Head to the hosted payment page by clicking here
https://cudfaservicctr.securepayments.cardpointe.com/pay

STEP 2

Select "Other (please state reason below)" from Reason for payment dropdown menu
STEP 3
Type In "F203300 - CRC Bus Trip 2022 NYC" to the Account Number and Other Reason
Your payment will not be tracked correctly if you do not type in the exact response as pictured.

STEP 4
Enter your total to be charged
Tickets are $70/person. If you are purchasing more than one ticket, please enter the correct total amount. ie two tickets = $140.
STEP 5
Enter your credit card number, expiration date and security code (CVV)

STEP 6
Check the box indicating you are not a robot
STEP 7

Enter your personal information

STEP 8

Click the green "Submit" button